
SWOONS INCOURT.—During the trial ye«-
terday of the action Instituted by Mrs. Georgia
Brown to recover |15,357 damages from tho-
United Railroads for persona! Injuries Mrs.
Brown, swooned 'while testifying. She was
carried Into the corridor by her attorney and
the bailiff and soon rerived. Mrs. Brown
contends that she was so severely Injured
as a result of the accident that she has been
a nervous wreck for the last nine months.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;; Dr. Decker. .Dentist. 806 'Market.^ \u25a0pecUlty
Colton

;ga» for,painless extractlon^of teeth.'
•';

WILL.NOT FIGHT,ROCKEFELLER.—Pres-
ident |Smith jof|the sUnion 5 OiltCompany] denies
a":.rumorjto % the ?; effectItha tVhisIcompany J will
fightIthe J Standard iOils Company." ,?r ?:., ' \u25a0

-
"X

Try the United States. Laundry.Wloo4
Market street.*; Telephone] South 420.'

•
j

\u25a0: <'. CAUL..; ON \u25a0 BANKS ft'FOR . REPORT.— The
State 'Board \of;Bank 'Commissioners iyesterday
issued a tnotice;to i.the \banks ;of jCalifornia";In-
structing s them ?. to\ file? with jstheiboard ? state-
ments Iof the ;condition 3of Uhelr^business. ';; -:~

\u25a0\u25a0'-) C 'A.r.Wight/ 671years of "age, dropped
head :of'. heart.disease- in:the Ilobby, of
the Alcazar|Theater K

;last»nigh*..'. The
oldJmant wasitalking;to }his ;H. \u25a0 B."
.Wight,'; collector jfor^the

rState] Board: of
Trade,;? when*he ;suddenly/; pressed !ihis
handltol his ? sideband (fell,forward.' .;His
sonJpicked ?him;upland jcarried ? him',to

the% manager's^'omce.'"- ;Several >physi-

cians iin^thelaudience.'attempted
rauscitate >him;s but*life)was jextinct^be-^
!foreithey^ could Jreach^ him. The body

iwas to*| the
*
home .of ",his 'son,

Ull4*Octavia'street.';

Drops Dead In Theater.

"',"

',Letting;a*couple iof furnished ]rooms
solves -'the rent problem forfmariy a
family."'. :-:\u25a0;\u25a0•. >:, ;,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 x, .-yv"-\u25a0';-. ,*::^ >;• ".^'f-'V-: ''-V

rVVVANTS'iiMONEY&BAClC—Rudolph \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Petko
yesterday fpetitionedIthe s Board16f *-Supervisors
:to4refund * to 3him tfsum s= of£$33 sP*idI.to
release J eleven ?*cows tjUthat it,were a impounded.
Petko \u25a0;alleges|that -. the % poundmen \opened ,.the
gate|of;an-;Inclosure Iand;drove ItheIcows ;outOf;the'lot-r

- . .;---.;.: iv--.;;.,..-^;.;.::;.- ;,'\u25a0\u25a0, \ -j

• r Commencing Monday, 'April;16,\Southern
'
Pa-

cific Narrow Gauge
'
ferry-boati connectlngrjwlth'

trains via Alameda' mole will
'
leave* thU^city at

ten -andiforty-flve. minutes ?{:after/-^ the if':hour
.fromM46:10 ':\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 allm. ;; to'C.T :45 <p. vra.';lnclualve,:
and' thereafter. at.8:30,y9:15,U0:00,U0:45,1 11:30
and j12 :15.V*Passengers for San* Jose |and jSanta'
Cruz[ should note,that'; boats Ileave! five \u25a0minutes
earlier.* Of Interest to suburbanites, ls the fact
that:allIBroadIGauge!boats leaving,1San

*
Fran-

ciscoIconnect
'
with trains |at Oakland IPleri forAlameda ivla^s FrultvaleS and«j on»'-to^Alameda

mole.'t excepting > those leavingIat;6:40 and
-
7:40a.tm.tfand,- (3:40 Ip.1p.?m.lon \u25a0 Sunday) :;4:4o.;5 :40,1

ll:4Os p.T*m:,'iandfl2:2Osandr«l:2Oia.;m.Sr?All
trains s leaving^ via- Alamedat. mole, >.-«excepting
that fat ? 12 :15

-
a.*fm.;twillirun>a to<i?Alameda,-

th«nceIoverItheIHorseshoe fKoute • to \Oakland
pier,";> thus Vgivingvaddlilonal •sen'ice kto ', Wa.-
meda.r."\"-.V- \u25a0;.;•*\u25a0\u25a0-•?\u25a0, -r. .\u25a0\u25a0-?,,\u25a0 :\u25a0-;;\u25a0 -.:; 'W-.-'X '\u25a0 .'+. \*s*:-i-

Chanare In:Narrow ;Ganee • Schedule. Hand Tread Well Nolan McNutt and Her"
v ;Husband

*
Have

*
Left -.Totth to

\u25a0I Any_:Notoriety.' - ' •
r;Gebrg:e":A. i/Waterbury Jr.' and his
bride,' Maud 1 Treadwell Nolan McNutt,

whoVwerVmarTled on Monday, have left
town.' ;

'Waterbury'B^father^ls. a sales-
man;; inJthe ;employ, of-the.. Fuller Desk
Company. -He 'told- friends" yesterday
that, he ;knew "-that , tho couple were

'married,' :;but[ithatjthey had Jndt in-
formed '\u0084h im*'where 'they:;have /gone or

.where ithey; intend 'to'imake their,^^resi-
dence..}''^ -"';;.v- \u0084-.\u25a0

:v;."-
:
.'
!

\u25a0• "'\u25a0\u25a0.' ." j- '\u25a0''\u25a0 -\.
J? MaudITreadwell :has ;had-aitempes- j

tiiousimatrimonial;life.--/After }leaving?

Miss Lake's [school 1sheimarried Joe No-
lan.'5,the j:son Jof>P.\ F.*Nolan.

'
the ]retired

shoe*imerchant.^She rkot:a'divorce. v then
married s,Maxwell ;After^get-

:ting:s"a"Jdivorce"!fromj him;
"
she jmarried

."Vyaterbury.*;/; She }is a.woman -ofjgreat
.wealth."8owingjto) the (fact :that• nearly

all 5;her)v fortune ;fIs -Xinvested ;ini;San
fFranciscoTrealty.-.which^hasrgreatly^in^
greased tin value in~ the 'lastifew;years.'

BRIDE ASD GROOM ARE HIDING,
iVFROM MATRIMONIALPUBLICITY

''-. The engagement Jte announced of Al-
bert Redding of Menlo Park

-
and Miss

KateT'ClarkeTo* this city. jThe ''weddlns
willitake • place "on' Mayl2.'after; wjiich

a ;wedding trip'< will-:;be rmade to New
York.--- -Mr.VRedding is ''a "-.brother

~
(of

Joseph"; D.~ Redding. :

NUPTIALS SET
AT MENLOPARK

FORREADING
:«; Joseph .Silvo,, Perada.

-
for the talleged

kidnaping -of"whom!George^ A." \u25a0 Oaki^ a
diminutive,, Jap, s;;waslarraigned |ibefore
Judge tMogan, did? notVlo'ok xas if';he
could have

**
been" carried i;away

by the |'defendant/Jwith {or 'Without ithe
aid;,; ofiJiu < jitsu.-;« For VJoseph's Jyears
are^ not ;\u25a0 less \u25a0 thanta Iscored and ihe is;of
typical* stocky, \u25a0Itallansphysique?\"Hqw^
'every* the facts .'of*the) alleged kidnaping
willbe, developed^ to-day. .*.\u25a0>!* V \u25a0;•;::-.- •\u25a0

'

_* After" glancing -at; the ;big \u25a0 revolver
which was -produced ;-as .material: evl-v

dence sagainst' William Brown, •
arrested

for ;,carrying a ;concealed;- weapon." at
Stockton .and ;O'Farrell ;

-
streets, a Judge

Conlan' promptly.''-_ gave rithe ]'defendant
his Jchoice 'of 'paying. $.100 :"or"serving as
many days in jail.,: ;'

?-By;pronouncing, M.'H.i'.Beacom,;,dairy-
man;'guilty" of having kept'his place of
business in an

'unsanitary,^condition,
JudgeVCabaniss. conveyed) gratification
to;thesecretary;ofthe,State Dairy'Bu-
reau,,who prosecuted ithe 'case. Sen-
tence has been reserved." .;; ;;t

-
-; \u25a0

Hartzell pleaded .the provocation :*,of
having been: gibed at by- the. intended
recipient of y the missile. But? the Uat-
ter's sturdy denial as well"as iMr.'Hart-
zell's manner served to^convincei Judge
Mogan that:- the t mischief ;.?. committed
was- mischievously jfconceived. arid the
pronouncement wasHhat of guilty.
:'
"
The ;new hot'eake'. bakeirVaverred*that

for some time prior!tq^the brick!thrown
ing Mr. Hartzell dallied amid [the"spec-
tators joutside .the ".window •and "darted
glances |expressive ?'of&mingled .-"envy,
arid^hatredat hiiri;who;h&d.supplanted
him in the beloved place." l

prevent their beating Lord into complete
Insensibility and locking the door so, that
no chance customer would enter and then
swiftly,;gather.; up all the watches and
jewelry in sight.;'They could have carried
off.severalithousand :dollars' worth of
goods in their, coat pockets. In explana-

tion of the hasty flight:;of the robbers,

which made itappearstill more as if they

were amateurs, a member of
"
the firm

pointed to _ the open \ltransom, ;through
which people on the. elevator could look
directly into the room in ascending and de-
scending. While the open transom may

have been the'eause of their fright**they

could -easily have. closed* it without at-
tracting attention.
-Lord could not give a complete d«scrip-;
tion of the men,:as he did .not look "at
;them closely. They wore \no masks. One
was slim and • dark, 4 \u25a0smooth-faced arid
dressed in dark clothes. The other was
shor t«r,and stout, witha round." full face.
He was also *smooth shaven. Each ap-
peared to be from 30 to 35 years of age.
r,vDetective3 Reynolds. :Bell.;Whltaker
and .Wren were "detalled^on -^the [-.case
and the (police ;officers fon^th'eT various
beats ;twere ,"given ibest
of 'the :robbers

;possible ifrom'.ljord'sre-

membrance ofjthem. ;,:The! fact that 'the
men didJriot-take the /valuable diamond
rings; that' were ??within 'their grasp is
a,puzzleltOithe officers. t They are gen- j
e'rallylof'.the opinion that the •

robbers ;

jare amateurs. . , . . . '.
"

i
''\u25a0 }\u25a0 Lord

,
was "j also fsuffering ,_ from •bruises

!on his head.~ rHe,went to his home, at 138

\ Fifth avenue." to secure medical attention.'
!

-
\ Hatch i&TCo. have beenj ln business ;ln

| the Chronicle )building forvthirteen :years.

Inanother tray, alongside that 'the rob-
bers

''
took .was -one" containing 1

\u25a0 diamond
rings:that . ran iin.value ffrom t $310 ]down.
Why the men, 4 even in'their haste, did not
take \u25a0 this instead .of;the ? on« ; with the
palpably, cheaper, ririgsj is not{understood
and is .;an -\indication Ithat • the%robbers
didn't jknowT;much yabout v the -business
they. were, engaged in.*'-Thu' diamond rings
in t the jtrayS- were \w^rth- $2000 \altogether.
;The robbers had evidently become fright-
cried at' somethirig.I'There was" nothing to

• "When 'l came to,":Inperhaps a few sec-
onds,-.-maybe- a,minute ...orl-two,' Itele-,
phoned to Mr.? Hatch. No, Idid not make
any.foutcr>'. t> There jwas Ino .trace of;the
robbers

'
when \1%regained Imy senses^ I

don't>know what was taken.'V ;-
'^J.^S.* Prestonrkthe: other -partner- in the
firm,;and detectives ;were summoned and
an' investigation :of1. theTilosa :was* made.
After it was : finished the :firm,realized
that '•it had \a lucky4escape :• from heavy
loss.'- A tray of rings set .withvsmall pearls
and
'
diamonds, t the:whole .valued at jabout

$100,-- had jjbeen ;;taken *\u25a0 from r the .showcase. 1

From.' the safe $27 had. been taken;, "ltcon-
tairied $600' more.v.There ,was ? no \u25a0 evidence
of- any • further^ loss. Two

'
silver;dollars

were subsequently picked up• from the
floor. \u25a0 '.'\u25a0-".\u25a0-'/.\u25a0\u25a0 *'-.'."-

-
:'^tl'-.- \u25a0-

-^ \u25a0'\u25a0::] '\u25a0"

.'>
'
"While:I:'was

*
stooping over}trying to

take ,the silver,; from.the;.cashdrawer \u25a0in
the safe ;the'man.at 1.theTen d;of the show-
case suddenly camejbehind it and, pointing
a pistol at my head told.me riot to make a
move.*; Just '\u25a0 then

"
on« ",ot '\u25a0\u25a0 them struck me

on .the head. Idon't 'know which one it
was.\l' was

'
struck several •times. I"be-

lieve'If;was": the*one the showcase
who

• reached! over.; and ;struck \u25a0me ;first..;I
went half-way to the floor.in a dazed con-
dition, supporting myself on the showcase
stand. ;;;.;.';.

t''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -l-'/'''\- '\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0.'.'..' *"..•' \u25a0"

Lord.was nursing a-"cut jover hU left eye
and seenied; generally;uplet when Police^
men Wenzler > and vDriscoll,' who

'
have

charge ]ot. the .crossing iat|Market, jThird
and* Kearny streets, entered, the; place,
they f having ,:been .summoned -.by Mr.
Hatch.'; The patrolmen quickly.- gathered
his story, which was as follows:,?,
V ."I was bending over a_ watch Iwas re-
pairing, when .the ,two men came' in,.about
12:30 o'clock,"-and on«.;of them asked .'me. if
Icould 'change $10 for;hlm. -Always ready,

to/be J accommodating { and ,thinking he
came from a*nearby "office,Itold him yes
and;stepped ? behind the showcase at '-\u25a0 the
other side'of the,roomj_tO:get at the safe,"
which< was "bpen.X The' man \u25a0 withithe r$10
leaned over the "showcase, extending the
moriey'toward me; as if waiting,for me to
take it|when;I;had jjsecured the change.
The other tman 'leaned against: the end" of
the' showcase nearest \u25a0 the entrance. .'\u25a0 \u25a0

, The story of a
"
daylight;diamond- rob-

bery In the Chronicle 1 building yesterday
about noon sent police detectives hurrying
to the place and .inaugurated, a search for
two men ;who are charged ;with a daring
though' not very successful descent on the
Jewelry, store of \u25a0 J.;Q.;Hatch & Co. while
only the• watchmaker arid clerk. Thomas
H. Lord, was in the place, which occupies
room 4 on; the second floor. ']\u25a0'\u25a0 '-.'-.

''. - .

SENATOR CURTIN
BLAMES BENSON

Charges Cavalry Officer With
Acting Spitefully in the
Yosemite Park flatter

BRANDON GETS/JOB.— Eaward7J.v,Bran-:-
don, who. was oueted; of -hls^ position'' a* su-
perintendent of sewers by.'the;-Bo^rd of jWorlts,
has accepted the position of •\u25a0superintendent of,'
the Hilton Brick Company. • *.'."-\u25a0-' '.'

On April 25 the Santa' Fe Railway will run
a epecial excursion* to the >GRAND "CANTON
OF ARIZONA. •Round-trtp rate of $30 will,be
made and party will

-
be ;personally* conducted

to "the -.Canyon.
'

Those \u25a0 who ? are \u25a0' desirous iof
ceeing this treat- wonfler.. should make -their
reservations .early.

"
Full:-information of." Fred

W. Prince, cityticket agent.'; 649 Market street.
San Franclsoo. \u25a0•-

-' •'.. •;•,;.,';.""•;— -"' - -•

Excursion to \u25a0 the.Grand -. Canyon.

would not cost Curtin a cent."
"That's what Igot for being a State

Senator," said Mr. Curtin yesterday,' "a
whole lot of trouble and litigation. .I
have 26,000 acres In one piece and Cap-
tain Benson has; prevented me from usf
ing it. He has refused to \u25a0 allow me to
drive my cattle over the; Big"Oak Flat
road— a public highway since 1869. He
drew a deadline across that road and
a trooper told me .that if,Iattempted
to cross it it would have; to be at:the
cost of his life or mine; that he didn't
like the job a bit..but he would have to
obey Captain Benson's orders. ;Itold
the trooper that Ihad noTdesireto.kill
him and that Iwasn't 'anxious for him
to killme, but that it.was pretty, hard
for me to be compelled . to submit to
such an outrage."

R. A. Curtin, a brother of the Senator,
was on the stand for two hours reciting
the various aggressive acts of the
troopers under 'command

-
of Captain

Benson. He told of having seen on sev-
eral occasions troopers enter upon the
Curtin land tand drive. herds ,of cattle
away. He also described how the sol-
diers block "the" roads" which connect
portions of his brother's land and "how,
by order, of Captaini ßenson,.-' they had
prohibited -the use of the highways to
Curtin, his men and his cattle.

Deputy Fish" Commissioner \ Thomas
Bishop testified that he bhad yspen !Ben-*
son's men release two head, of.Tim;Car-
lln's cattle while at the same-time-im-
pounding Curtin's .-stock. VOn'/.one occa-
sion, said he, the troopers, took a,lot
of Curtin's cattle-to Wawona' on a very
hot dayand the animals were; in very
poor condition- when:.they;.arrived^ be-
cause they- had :been /-driven,without
food or water. \u25a0/;•-" *• •*' S
'At the request :of United

States District Attorney ?Black -:the fur-
ther hearing of .the case^ went ever

'

to
next Monday.. -;•;/.//* -'C

Testimony was taken yesterday by
United States Commissioner Heacock by
order of the United States Circuit Court
In the case of State Senator J. P. Cur-
tin against Captain H. C. Benson of the
Fourth United States Cavalry. Senator
Curtin in his complaint asks for an in-
junction to restrain Captain Benson
from entering upon the Senator's land
in the. Xosemlte Park Reservation and
from" medding wfth complainant's cat-
tle. He also charges that the defend-
ant and nis troopers have prevented
him from driving his cattle along the
public reads from one part of his pos-
eess-ions to the other.

C'urtin testified! yesterday that he
owned and had subject to his control by
lease about 50,000 acres within tbe limits
of the reservation,, such land, how-
ever, not being a part of the Govern-
xncijt.reserve, althoiyrh situated in dif-
ferent, places within its boundaries, and
that the troopers had obstructed his ac-
cess and that of his; employes to the
X>rK"attly owned lands controlled by
him as proprietor ,or lessee.

He.declared further on the stand in
reply to questions by Marshall B.Wood-
worth, his,attorney, that Benson's acts
were :prompted .by personal, spite and
out of a. dosire for revenge because
Ben'ator Curtin in the Legislature had
opposed the, cession of the Yosemite
Valley to the United States. Senator
Ciwtin said forther that Captain'Ben-
son had discriminated 'against his-cat-
tle Infavor of"the stock of other: own-
ers .In-that neighborhood; that Benson
t*ad -made a report to Secretary Hitch-
cock-to the effect. that "one.Curtin who
had some cattle up there had gulled

the .people to raise a fund for the pur-
pose of fighting this case and that it

Bill .Thomas^ j;(colored) -^repeated *in
pVesence "rofIJudge!- Mogan;his
that'Sa m: Sims ,wasii'ai bad'nigffah,"/ Mr."

/SButSthe^cOurt^ insisted; on;; minding
the alleged;larceriy.'fandf today ;he jwill
decldelwhether/shecommitted'it.' -v •

• Mary Gufferty. accused of 'having, pll-^
fc.red? $30:from|a male Iadultiwhom^ she
met'for the first time; ln;a7Mlnna-street
saloon, the fscene^'of her alleged. offense,
seemed rto 'ibe (less^E concerned'? by>ith.it>
charge (of..t heft;; than^by^ certain': reflec-
tions; cast' upon'; her; sense~of 'propriety/
Mostremphatically. did /sheydeny^'that'
the>- beer,J purchased %t or-Iher r;by^th©
complainantIwas |served :1iiiVa^can,"/and
withIprofound; earnestness 'she; asserted
tha^ her /innate? modesty;/, would;inever
havet permittediiher *to fapproach'^ldse'
enough^ to fhim -Ttojfenable Iher>toi.pick
his ?\u25a0 pocket/, s She\would|t.like? Xo^have
Judge ? Conlan.li also'j Prosecutor JFlood;*
distinctly.,!junderstand :*that ishe jfnever
consumed 'beer,* from -any • other "tvessel
than aiboltle;Hthat jshe ]was fa >perfect
lady,; even \u25a0 though '\u25a0 she :;mightinot 'look
the part. ,;/ ;; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;^';'..:; \u25a0:.:/; '.; \u25a0' ';\u25a0"'-'.;•'. \u25a0 >../.;..-\u25a0-... "But .your .manners ,are \u25a0not •\u25a0 assal 1od
in ;this;complaint/'-lthej JudgeV reminded
her. ; "It

' accuses ;'you>of1 petty ;. larf
ceny.";/; '

Y?/ ///v":;;;-" -).'\u25a0'- .'\u25a0\u25a0 -•"-.-;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;-'J-.'-;-/<

:':\u25a0 ."Never mind ;',that.", .she
'
responded ;

"I'll-allow;-nobody? to-say, that 1 don't
know*:howi^ to tbehave ~[myself ,in*the
ipresence^of/a^gentleman."- ;/ !*\u25a0• .:

r_i Neighbors of Mrs.r;Otto Helkenberg
of ;1205 Polk? street ,have^.been v;sub£
penaed by.Judge \Moganl^to /confirm \or,
deny *her ycomplaint•;that '-.fori; three
years fpast her,' husband, a baker. :fhas
not\ drawn ,a sober

*
breath," Zand also

has: failed\to properly^ provide ;fortthe
maintenance of;his 'jfamily.?£ Mr.%Hel-
kenberg was:not /intoxicated

-
when;he

appeared jincourt,' •and »his; drawing! of
sober breath did not seem tojpalnihim
much, v y ':'\u25a0"

-
\u25a0''-.•'

'
,' -.*r:'^'';;f^

Both the young stepson and middle-aged
wife of Frank -Marty, a |huge German,
whose head was swathed in bandages as
he stood before Judge ,Cabaniss,' testified
that he was deserving r of f more ipunish-!i punish-!
ment than he had received physidally, and
that was why they, caused! his [arrest
the charges of battery and peace "disturb-
ance.: Mr.*Marty.\however, averred that
he was entitled , to % sympathy/ instead , of
imprisonment from the"court. :-. .

The stepson, .Joseph *G..sVon'Euw/
testified \u25a0 that :on* Monday .evening "while
he was donning-his coat; his \u25a0\u25a0stepfather
filed protest "and then struck-hinTa vio-
lent' blow.on ;the >face. '\u25a0% :VWe

'
mixed,"

continued
'
Mr. Yon Euw, "and *

fought
out /to • the ,back ;:porchj *

where he
knocked \u25a0» me 'over- the railing,; and :I
would'have "dropped- forty feet ifmoth-
er hadn't caught! my footand;held vit.
She saved my,:life.", ..-'>.-; .-; , ;;

"Myhusband was drunk.",:Mrs/ Marty
averred,' "and ? had \u25a0no reason •

for strik-
ing the boy at' all.":'!>;-v.'.;"_: /',-\u25a0•.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ::.;;-\u25a0_\u25a0:,.
'

.'\u25a0 "Nein," Mr."Marty;ejaculated through
an aperture', in hia{swathing,"'s wathing,"'- "dot,not
so iss. Der>poy subborted* l^hef^'und
too fresh vter "me Khe tvas.) SHe \ gome*

home* last nighd,,und J.ven- mine :beck
turned arount vass.' mid.".lvon" "\u25a0; heavy
weight mine f.head -he -/'shtrooki V.. I>er
goot llckln'-denl gifsihim."

Mr.-,MartyiWa£fflneds slo. ;
'\u25a0 K-''.'_

'
;-.

\u25a0

• '\u25a0'\u25a0
''\u25a0' *'*<\u25a0' •"-..'\u25a0 ',-'-. '-:- .-.\u25a0\u25a0'-

• \u25a0' * . •

have $15 in his possession, at that .time,;

and . (2) because he regarded; $15 as about
$14 above

"
reasonable \u25a0 price ]for,the break-;

age. That was how" he came* to;be for- i
mally accused of malicious mischief by

Ah Fat in the court of Police Judge :Mo-
gan. .-.. . .\u25a0\u25a0.';,. -.-'
It.was disclosed in testimony that Mr.

Caskey, who appeared youthful and of
poetic - temperament, ,i» employed at
"Charlie". Mitchell's cafe, in':th« North
Beach district, and that among \ the func-
tions performed by him is that of leading
Mr. Mitchell's group of instrumentalists,
invariably alluded to ".by the '1esidents of
that locality as :. "Charlie's Chi Ping

Band." The term "ChiPing" was derived
from a daln\y .much

-affected; by Italian
fishermen and consisting of as many "dif-
ferent kinds of marine -life, finny and
crustacean, as can be "contributed to the
caldron in which the mess, is 'cooked. .The
more numerous and varied the ingredients
the more delicious 'the resultant mlxture (
when ready to serve. So as Mr. Mitchell's
orchestra . was as "widely variant in the
quality of its components ,as was 'the
rarest "chi ping" ever' dished, up to hun-
gering children -of Italia, "The Chi Ping

Band" it was aptlyjtitled.; li'£\ '.'-}'\u25a0 ;;;-'-:" '.
"

Mr.-,Caskey .was;.alternately^ squeezing

and pulling the strains of "Dearie," an-
dante movement, out of his accorfleon and
giving proper sustenato to ;a crescendo
finale when his elbow shattered Ah Fat's
window. ;The swelllng,note was not con-
cluded when Ah.Fat % pounced \upon » the
player, rudely plucked him from ecstacy
and chatteringly "demanded^ the: $15, with
the result hereinbefore recorded. :

Judgment Is;reserved by the court untif
a special committee" of\ one -.has jinvesti-
gated Ah Fat's 1claim" and :reported the
amount of pecuniary solace to which he is
justly entitled. v

Knock; Tlioraas H.LordDown
but Evidently Frightened
Away, Me With Only:s27
and Some Inferior -Rings

LEAVE TRAY;HOLDING
GEMS WORTH $2000

When his right elbow crashed. through

the front;window of;Ah Fat's 'chop-suey
establishment. 'at Pacific ;andjStockton
streets; William Caskeywas extending the
bellows of an accorJeori,* and so thorough-
ly was he enthralled by>the sounds .ema-
nating from the instrument ;that he 'did
not even know. the glass was, broken until
Ah Fat excitedly called hiss attention' to
the damage and incidentally demanded $15
to "compensate" him for -it." Mr. Caokey
refused payment, (I)*because he vdld not

. Ifthe position from which he was po
abruptly, ousted' had been'- less spec-
tacular,^the ? sense of loneliness that
came over 7Claud .Hartzell,; hot cake
baker, might have been less oppressive.
For*it1had -taught- him to relish .bask-
ing within the focus of .the spotlight!
Separated -from.^the sidewalk ;by only,
an-,expansive 'sheet of plate glass,' he
stood 'in- the restaurant /at!155:Fourth
street and,;; appropriately; costumed ;for
the. vocation,-, made'^ hot cakes; in; full
view,;of» passing '.pedestrians, many; sof
whom stopped Uo admire his:deftness
and ?bestow* \u25a0 approving nods as \u25a0he
transformed ;;dough into crisp ;.and
luscious ,disks. .'\u25a0 \/For one .who loved
publicity it was a!Job .worthihaving."
..JAfter he was -arrested -;for /hurling
through* the";'window a brick- aimed- at
his", successor,; in-the

-
restaurant ; Mr/

"Doan";yo' belleb it
—

doan' :yo' bellcb
it. \u25a0Dats" mpah ob his Pullman \u25a0 pohtah
fake.'. He's ;laid:up in some: dope joint,'

dats
-
de

"
Shecawgo he's gwinteh.".. .-%.

Mr. Slms'i record is to be reported to-
day byjMr. Thomas, who is at large
under bail. -.-.« :->\'-:^:.-' ,: ;;

•5 YEn dls \ yah"nigg'ah Sims sez dat; he's
a.\u25a0;- Pullman t pohtah;: when <ie:fack ;am
dat;he's'a ihop-head en does nuffln* but
smoke dope.". Mr..'\u25a0Thomas t

pursued/ ;*
"But /he -wears \u25a0 blue^ pantaloons,"

Prosecutor ADuke;suffgestedl \u25a0 ", ;
' ,'

Ylssah, ;he
- do,* en he packs a.bunch

of keys, too," , was
~
the eager-concur-

rence.;' ''He malks belieb.he'sa pohtah,v

weni he's ;no;moa!pohtah dan 7you < am.
He's a badv niggah

—
dats :de. hes"; Ah

say 'bout him..Ifyof gibs me •tint« teh
grit"it Ah'll*bringl'his reckahdheah, en
den ; yo'll*:see ,de ;kine >ob a coon he
really is.'.' 1 '7-'-r\, ?v"i'.;''~<--^sSußk

"We have heard that he departed infit
evening; for {Chicago," the :Judg* -re-
marked.'. ..'.."-\u25a0

-:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"-.--• • .': .;\u25a0\u25a0! .•-\u25a0'^\u25a0^'

Slnis ;'accused Mr. ThoniaS \u25a0 of-having
pursued jhim', with;a large revolver ;and
deadlyjintent. ,;;,/..

'
•'.'.:..".

\;-Asked"-what 1

,he did -'for?a^livelihood.
Mr.;Thomas stated that he is: employed
asa vsteward ;by/ the Car.ltoniClub;^ an
Afro-American!; social' organization. t bt
which? Mr.?Joseph Gans,'. .th'elcelebrated'
glovester,' is director general. ;:

'

JAMES C. CRAWFORD
Bandits Enters Watch and

Diamond Store inChronicle
rell; the :Clerk

f an(i' Malies Off
;
With Booty

It is Rejected as Exorbitant and- Case
Is Befbre Police' 'Magistrate. '\-

D&MmmcfcMMfim®

ROB JEWEL
CONCERN AT
LUNCH HOUR

ELBOW OF ACCORDEONIST
BREAKS AH FAT'S GLASS

\u25a0^HE" ;;:SAN^-;FRA'NGIS
<GO..:;j.GAL!,L;WjtiDNESDAY \̂u25a0\u25a0^APRIIj /1c,'*1906. r
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ADVERTJSE3HENTS.

SCALY ECZEMA
ALL OVER BODY

Eruptions Appeared ;on .\u25a0 Chest, '\and
Face and; Neck|Were iAlljßroken1

Out-rn Scales^arid^Crusts'Formed
;Udy Has Great Faith

-inv Cuticura Remedies for Skin
y y> i

'

ANOTHERWONDERFUL
CUREffICUTIGURA

?-;.;'\u25a0: '/I had an > eruption jappear on ,my
chest j:and ;,body « andfextend.iupwards

kt and ;downwards, '\u25a0 bo thaVmyjjneck 'and
'

9 face were allbroken out;"also my arms
arid the lower limbs as far as the knees."
Iat;^tlthbught*it\was;pricklylheat^;
IBut soon

*
scales or crusts formed where J'Si. the breaking out "wjasT-i'I^stead^of going;*

to'a^physician? IfJP^phssed a*completo'
treatment of the"Cuticura Remedies/ in1
-which ';i*had;great ffaith^and 1all

Tsatisfactory:^ a year or^ two)later:the :
r:eruptioniappeared !agairi^ onlyl£|UttJe |

lower;;butT»efore it]had timeto spread.
supplyjof |the CutK*

:fcuraiRemediee/fuia 'continued itheir,use ";

%untilthe cureTwas completedItis now
*

iffive}yearsTsince| thet;last?attack,!(and
>!haye notrseen"any"signs

>

6f a returaT&rl^y have*taUen Tabb|itithree? bottles iofJthe)
% Cjitic'uravEesolventjf arid^dd1not^knowj

howjmuclTof|th^Soapl6r sOintment?as \$Valways keepjiremjwithme; probably,;
fdozenJof(each7S^A' y'r :",'-\u25a0\u25a0: ",'-\u25a0\u25a0 /.

I- l"1decided to give the Cuticura Rem--':
:ediesa trial"afterlhad seehlthe results •

yofs their| treatment 3of Jeczema^ on"ian^
-;infant>belqnging itqXone!offour 5neigh*'
ibonuSThe parent tobk'thtTchild.to thejl
ynearest physician? but his" treatment^ didf
'•nogbj3d.Tj So they prbcumi the Cuticura •

URemedies |andi cured;her vwith them.
.bjegan using Rein^S

Iedies|her,s lace |was Herriblyidisfigured '-.-.
cwithtsbrsß,*? butjshe^was entirely7cured/j

5iorjlisaw; the same*child at tthejage of:i
'\u25a0{ five f,'
f!eczemal had [never,broken^oufsmce! |'I;.

-': havelinbreT faith!in^jCuticura]Remedies I
ifbr~sk^rdiTOa^'thMirariything"-I-jknow^r

of. ;Iam> respectf uUy, yours,- Emma E.l-
vWilson^ liscomb^lowa^Oct;
>!Complete 'Ezftraai nd'lslenU Tniifaient lor Bray.;;
iHumor,fromPimple* to Scrofula, from Infsney to Age,
'
ent,Me. [Inform «fChocolate CoatetfViUi,MfcjP«r t«g

Hit»U«*7 *»»>•<» •**Hdxuwfif'-A«>»«1« -toften caw*v
IPottw Drnf*Chem. Corp-We Prop*,Jorto", >f«jfcij|

ADVERTISEMENTS.

•|: \u25a0; O'Connor, Mofratt- & Co. V S

Curtain Department f
'A full line; of Irish Point"Curtains'in .all"the latest novelties;
:?

plain;and figured .centers ;An'- white,.cream
- and •cham-

pagne -colors. "Ranging .from....sB.so ito $18. Pair \u25a0

Tapestry Portieres
c Very \u25a0 handsome mercerized Tapestry.. Portieres;..corded >

edges ;double faced ;green (reverse, red)^ green (reverse
rose), or green (reverse light green) ..;.V..'.;..-.v:....
....:..... $6 to $18,50 Pair

/ Ji,{':\u25a0-'..-' \u25a0 \u25a0
~'-* --'Ciirtains; -\u25a0 • '•,• f

A new'line of Nottingham," ".Gable and Madras .Weave Cur-
tains;' in7white, ecru and Arabian colors'. ::...'. .fviv-Vii*.;."V-"v •-"'•- '•> •••••••••••- .> •• •".$1:to $7.50 Pair

Steamer Rugs . :
{Just: received— :A complete assortment of 'All-Wool Steamer

Rugs ;.very -handsome Scotch plaids ;.in a11. c010r5. .....
.....:....;........;. ..$6, $7.50 and $11 Ralr;
We also carry all lands of shawls, in black, gray, brown

;and fancy plaids, at very moderate prices.

Hosiery Department,
LADIES' IMPORTED SWISS^VHITE COTTON VESTS

—Low neck and no sleeves.- Sizes 4, 5 and 6...... ..\.> ....... ........... .................. :^for $1.00
5 LADIES' IMPORTED SWISS WHITE fcOTTON AND

ILISLE VESTS—Hand ;crochet yokes. sOc and 75c
LADIES' SWISS RIBBED WHITE LISLE THREAD .

TIGHTS—Knee or ankle length! 60c. Same in black.. r
..!..,.:....................:..... .......75c

LADIES' SUMMER WEIGHT COTTON UNION SUITS
—Hand finish; silk trimmed; high neck long sleeves, or'*

low neck no sleeves .....:.. 1...... .....\.75c Each
LADIES' SUMMER WEIGHT WHITE MERINO

UNION SUITS—Form-fitting, hand finished; silk
•trimmed ; high neck short* sleeves, or high neck long

51eeve5. .................. ..........$1.75 Each'
LADIES' SILK AND COTTON VESTS—Cream color;

form-fitting; silk trimmed ;hand finish;tights to match.. i........... :.;........................ $l.OO Each
rLADIES' IMPbRTED LACE LISLE THREAD HOSE^-

Double heels and toes; "Hermsdorff" dye; in black or
shades of tan....... SPECIAL, 3 Pa \rs for $1.00

CHILDREN'S "HERMSDORFF DYE" FAST BLACK
COTTON HOSE—Double knees, heels and toes. Sizes

: sto gy3::........... ............ .25c Pair

111 to121 Post Street

ffl There is One Soda Cracker §
| and | ()nly | One^ 11I You do not know thatfSbda 1
|) Cracker until you know |l

lUneeda
Biscuit 1

To taste Uneeda; Biscuit is to #
fall in love with-fem^ You \m
never forget that first taste, and , 1!
you renew itevery timeyou eat IJ|
Uneeda Biscuit— -,/.' ;;^ |i|

Jgj^J In a dust tight, 181
} moisture pro?fpackage. .V»

frf;: NATIONAL BISCUIT- COMPANY I 1

AND CONSIDER THE ? -jgmL^

men's diseases covers t«enty-flve j-ears. S^^^^^^^Mi
and for many years under her direction,
end since her decease, her advice has been
freely given to sick women. jlrwSgJg"' \u25a0^K^^a^. .

Many women suffer insilence and driftalong
from bad to worse, knowing1fullwell that they hm^m

' -'
#BCTflBHgjraWC "

ought tohave immediate assistance, but a natural /'-./ '-. ]flPpjWffiWMigM
modesty impels them toshrink fromexposing them- I jfflßW^HJHJ^ai
Belveß to the" questions and probable examinations • /
of even their family physician. It is unnecessary. / .fj^^^^^^S^^SM
Without money or price you can consult a woman / j^H^MHKH
whose knowledge from actual experience is great. -/:B^fl9HflßaWp|^g|

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation: ImB&£8&fmH&mlB
Women suffering- from any form of female weak- VtiafflaßfflSsffMßMmS*'

ness are invited topromptly communicate withMrs. ii^^^^^^^p^^f
Pinkham at Lynn. Mass. Allletters are received, n vSwSB^^SSSSbSopened, read "and answered by women only. A /^fBHB|WgBCTBQ|^H
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a /Mwgßgffiffl&mßmaM '

woman; thus has been established the eternal f/W^Bf£Sm/^^S^:
confidence between Mrs.Pinkham and the women /^^^^t^^^^^LI
of America which has never been broken. Out M^^^^^rj^M^^^X
of the vast volume of experience which she J^^^^^^M^^^W^.
has to draw from, itis more than possible
that she has g-ained the very knowledge
that willhelp your case. She asks noth- /#f«%»^ |ff
ing Inreturn except your good-will, and /fifJff/ff&M?/M§MfiX\II
her advice has relieved thousands. Surely / W /fiff/flf//iffl[Wh \S /
.•nr woman, rich or poor, is very fooKshif /if ,1H[//\u25a0 /Jfm<\% /I\\ f/
she does not Uke advantage of this gen- Iff\ IMil,'MBl A V;\ . > \ ¥
erous offer of assistancc—Lydia E.Pink-y j rjl Jl fl^' ( V . {

Following1 vre publish two let- "Asyouknow,Iwroteyou that mydoctor
tors from n woman who accep- saidImust have an operation orIcould not

ted this invitation. KotO the l™. Ithen wrote you, telling you my ail-*^
-I. ments. Ifollowed your advice and am en-

resuiL. tirely welL Ican walk miles without an. First letter. ache orapain, andIowemy lifeto you and
Dear Mrs..Pinkhara!- toLrdia £. PinkWs Vegetable Compound*'

For eirfat yearsIhave suffered something Iwish every suffering woman would read
terrible every month. The pains are excru- this testimonial and realize the valueof writ-
eating and Ican hardly stand them. My ing to you and your rwnedv."-Mrs.Mary
doctor says Ihave a severe female trouble, Dimmick, 59th and E.Capitol Streets, Wash-
and Imust go through ah operation ifIwant ington, D. C.
toget welL Idonot want to submit to itif
Ican possibly help it. Please tell me "what When a medicine has been successful
to.do. Ihope you can relieve me •

—
Mrs- in restoring to health so many women,

Marv.Dimmick, 59th and E. Capitol Streete, whQSe te&ntmy-to so unquestionable.
W ashington, D. C.

JOU cannot wellBayf without trying it,. Second letter. , "Ido not believe itwillhelp me." If
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— . you are ill,don't hesitate to get a bot-"

After following carefnUy your advace o{ L E/Pinkham
'
s Vegetable

T&SS I^vSSSSiSTS: Compou/datonce.andwriteMrf' Pink-
mvtSonial.that others may know t£eir ham Lynn Mass., for special advice—
ra^ue and what you hare done forma. itis free and always helpful.

|fPhflto||

Jl Icarry a full line of best
[{]- Films.- '.Idevelop Films free

} Ml when you buy them of me.
ill'- Here are my prices for Films:
I 2%x2'4, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;. Jsc» 2%x3^i, 20c»111 2%x4%, 2Sci t3MtX3%. 3Oct ['
JU 3Vix4»4."VSSef '4x5, 5x4, -45c|

;/U 3%x5Vi.,40e. ' :
ill:: -.-Don't fail:to get a sample
j/j dozen of-CYKO Developing Pa-
il/ per; any size up to 4x5. 15e.' (r,
II -My.prices for Photo Printing: i

'

H 2^x3^4. 4c; 2%x4%. 3%x3%
Rj and 3»4x4K, 5c».4x5 and 3Vix

*
H SH. Be;'sx7, 10c. 10 per jcent
I reduction. on large orders.-.

IH Mail orders, promptly v filled. £

jlTHATiMANNjPITTTSr
H F.'-.TVV-PITTS;' The Stationer,

'

H 100S Market
"
St^ San Francisco.

AO/
iORDINARY DEPOSITS
BiRenters' Loan &Trust
I Co.'Sayings, Bank
H 222 Montgomery St., Saa Francisco :
M Receives Deposits of $! up |

Interest Compounded Semi- 9'i
H Annually. |
EJ "Banidng by Mail"an Illustrated tM Booklet, Sent Free.

ITERM DEPOSIfS

DR.PiERCES
GOLDEN•- \u25a0

\u25a0 . . \u25a0- \u25a0>:•'*.:\u25a0 '. c

DISCOVERY
I BLOOaMVER.UJrWGS:

'
cores Sprains, Bruises,: Mosquito Bites^Stinj* ot
In»ect», Sunburas, Burns, Toothache, Hradacbs


